
Autumn in the Mountains 
British & European Motoring Show 

  
September 28, 2019 

Asheville Outlets 
 
The 20th annual Autumn in the Mountains Car Show features British & European cars and 
motorcycles from classic to modern. The show venue returns to Asheville Outlets (800 Brevard 
Road Asheville, NC 28806) and provides something for everyone. There are over 70 apparel, 
footwear, sports and specialty outlet stores along with plenty to see and do in the surrounding area. 
Bring your British or European car or motorcycle plus the entire family and enjoy the great western 
North Carolina scenery. Make it a weekend trip as we’ve arranged a discounted rate at the Comfort 
Suites Outlet Center, located next to our show field (890 Brevard Road Asheville, NC 28806). For 
reservations, call 828-665-4000, option 0 and request to reserve a room under the BRITISH CAR 
CLUB group name. Comfort Suites Outlet Center is also sponsoring a free car wash and detail area 
for participants. Autumn in the Mountains in Asheville means comfortable weather and beautiful fall 
colors. This is a great car show event! 
 
In addition to the car show, the weekend’s events include food, silent auctions, raffles, drawings and 
the AITM awards presentation. Participants will receive a free event photo, dash plaque and Goody 
Bag with sponsor gifts and discount coupons to the Asheville Outlets stores. 
 
Last year as a result of club activities like AITM, BCCWNC donated over $6,500 to the Meals on 
Wheels programs in Buncombe and Henderson counties equating to over 950 meals for shut-ins. 
This year, BCCWNC continues to support those same programs. 
 
Early registration before September 14 is only $20 per car, $10 per motorcycle and $15 per additional 
car. Registration after September 14 is $30 per car and $15 per motorcycle. Vendor spaces are also 
available.  A 10’ x 10’ space is only $30. 
 

British Car Club of Western North Carolina 
For more information please go to: 

https://www.bccwnc.org 


